ABSTRACT To survey fungal pathogens and parasitoids of aphids in the low-latitude plateau of Yunnan, southwest China, 3,553 migratory alates of Brevicoryne brassicae, Lipaphis erysimi, and Myzus persicae were attracted to a yellow-plus-plant trap from air during a full-year period and individually reared on cabbage leaves for 7Ð14 d at 18 Ð22ЊC and L:D 12:12. Among the trapped alates, 19.2% were killed by 10 species of aphid-pathogenic fungi after survival of 2.3 d (range, 1Ð7 d). Another 2.8% were mummiÞed by the wasps Aphidius gifuensis, Diaeretella rapae, Ephedrus plagiator, and Aphelinus mali after survival of 4.9 d (range, 1Ð11 d). Most of the mycosed alates (77.8%) died from Entomophthorales predominated by Pandora neoaphidis (42.7%) and Zoophthora radicans (14.5%), followed by P. nouryi, Neozygites fresenii, Conidiobiolus spp., Entomophthora planchoniana, and Z. aphidis in decreasing frequencies. A mitosporic fungus, Lecanicillium lecanii, was found frequently in L. erysimi alates trapped in rainy season. However, B. brassicae alates captured in dry season were infected or parasitized very occasionally. The predeath fecundity of the infected or parasitized alates warranted successful colonization on plants, although greatly reduced, and was well shown by the Þtted probability for a given fecundity per capita and the increasing mean size of their progeny colonies. Contagious transmission of the alate-borne mycosis in most of the colonies caused high progeny mortalities within 14 d. The results highlight for the Þrst time the diversity of aphid pathogens and the spread of both pathogens and parasitoids with host dispersal ßight in the low-latitude plateau.
Fungal pathogens and parasitoids are mortality agents that play signiÞcant roles in the natural control of various aphids by causing mycosis (Wilding and Perry 1980 , Wraight et al. 1993 , MacLeod et al. 1998 , Hatting et al. 2000 , Dara and Semtner 2001 , Steinkraus et al. 2002 and parasitism (Starý 1988a , b, Feng et al. 1992 . True pathogens to infect aphids in nature include 29 species of Entomophthorales (Keller 2006 ) and a few species of mitosporic fungi, such as Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin and Lecanicillium lecanii (Zimmerman) Zare and Gams (Feng et al. 1990 (Feng et al. , 2004 . Most of the entomophthoralean fungi that cause seasonal host epizootics or enzootics may form resting spores to survive adversity or host absence and are obligate to aphids (Keller 2006) , although some of the aphid pathogens may infect a number of insects such as mitosporic fungi. Wasp specialists against aphids are also common in Aphidiidae and Aphelinidae (Starý 1988a, b) .
The seasonal prevalence of aphid mycoses depends on a few sources of fungal infection and transmission (Steinkraus 2006) . These include resting spores (Latteur 1977, Latteur and Godefroid 1983) or thickwalled conidia surviving in soil (Nielsen et al. 2003) , airborne conidia (Steinkraus et al. 1999 , Hemmati et al. 2001 , and contaminated predators in the Þeld (Roy et al. 2001) . Both obligate and nonobligate aphid pathogens, irrespective of resting spore formation, have been conÞrmed to spread with host dispersal ßight in subtropical regions of China Chen 2002, Chen and Feng 2004a) and to infect progeny colonies of migratory alates after colonization (Feng et al. 2004 , Chen and Feng 2004b , 2005 , 2006a . The dissemination of fungal pathogens with host ßight suggests not only another important source of primary infection for the seasonal prevalence of aphid mycoses but also an effective approach to surveying aphid pathogens in a geographic area. Interactions of parasitoids with host aphids have attracted intensive studies (Snyder and Ives 2003, Baer et al. 2004 ). However, little effort has been made to show a possible dispersal of the specialists with host ßight until very recently. Among 3,183 migratory alates of green peach aphid Myzus persicae (Sulzer) trapped from the air in Hangzhou of east China during 2001Ð2005, 4.4% were parasitized by Aphidius gifuensis Ashmead and Diaeretella rapae (MÕIntosh), although the frequency was much lower than that infected by fungal pathogens ). This implies that host dispersal ßight may have profound, but rarely recognized, inßuence on geographic distribution and coevolution of the specialists and thus needs more case studies for conÞrmation.
This study sought to survey fungal pathogens and parasitoids borne by the migratory alates of three aphid species in the low-latitude plateau of southwest China adjacent to Burma, to determine the frequencies of fungal infection and wasp parasitism in the trapped alates and to evaluate the potential of the infected or parasitized alates for successful colonization on plants. Air capture data from a region that is geoclimatically distinct from that of the previous study ) will increase our knowledge about the general signiÞcance of host dispersal ßight in the natural dissemination of both aphid pathogens and parasitoids.
Materials and Methods
Trapping of Migratory Alates. A yellow-plus-plant trap was used to capture migratory alates from air. The trap was set up at the site of 21Њ57Ј39Љ N and 100Њ25Ј45Љ E on the outdoor roof platform of a three-ßoor building, which stands on the highest location of the Tea Research Institute (1,212 m altitude), Yunnan Academy of Agricultural Sciences. The institute, Ϸ40 km away from the north border of Burma, is surrounded by hillside tea gardens in a tea village of Menghai County, Yunnan, southwest China, and has an open view to ßat farming lands (Յ1,170 m altitude) of rice, corn, and sweet cane around the tea hills. Local climate is characteristic, with distinctly rainy and dry seasons, and annual means of 18 Ð21ЊC, 80 Ð 82% RH, and 1,200 Ð1,400 mm rainfall.
The trap was a large sheet of yellow waterproof cloth (2 by 4 m) spread on the center of the platform, as described elsewhere ). Placed on the yellow cloth were 25 potted plants of Chinese cabbage Brassica campestris ssp. pekinensis (cultivar Zaoshou 5) at roughly equal intervals. The potted plants were grown in fertilized sterile soil and renewed when necessary. No other plants were present on the platform. Crucifers were not grown in the surrounding area of Ϸ4 km from the trap. Migratory alates ßying over the trap were attracted to the yellow cloth because of their special tropism, followed by landing on the potted plants. The trap was visited daily Ϸ1 h before sunset, and the potted plants were examined leaf by leaf. All alates found on the plants were collected using a small brush and carried back to laboratory to determine whether they were infected by fungal pathogens or parasitized by wasps. Nymphs, if any, were eliminated immediately from the plants. This ensured that all the alates collected at the time of each visit were trapped within the previous 24 h. The trapping was performed from early January to late December of 2006.
Identification of Alate-Borne Pathogens and Parasitoids. The alates collected daily from the trap were reared individually for 7Ð14 d using a regimen of 18 Ð 22ЊC and L:D 12:12 using a cabbage leaf-disc system that enables support of a progeny colony of each alate for 2 wk . During the rearing period, the alates were monitored daily for the time of their deaths and for the counts of living and mycosed individuals in their progeny colony. Alates mycosed or mummiÞed within 7 d were considered to have been infected by fungal pathogens or have been parasitized by wasps before they were trapped. This was based on the normal latent period of Յ7 d for fungal infection Johnson 1991, Feng et al. 1998 ) and the developmental duration of parasitoid eggs in host aphids at the concerned regimen (Starý 1988b) . In cases that the infected alates were reared for 7-d observations, fungal pathogens involved in mycosed cadavers were identiÞed by mounting them individually on slides for morphological examination under microscope and referring to Keller (2006) . For a 14-d observation of colony size and mycosis transmission, the alate cadavers were not removed from their progeny colonies. Alternatively, one forewing was gently taken from each of the sporulated cadavers and examined for fungal identiÞcation because primary conidia discharged from the cadavers attached to forewings. MummiÞed alates were individually kept in glass vials for emergence at the above regimen, and the resultant wasps were identiÞed by referring to Starý and Schlinger (1967) .
Statistics and Data Analysis. The frequencies of fungal infection and wasp parasitism in air captures year round were estimated based on the total counts of the alates mycosed and mummiÞed within 7 d after trapping. Alates that were infected, were parasitized, and were free of both infection and parasitism were sorted into groups 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Mean survival durations of groups 1 and 2 were assessed using the daily records of their mycosis and mummiÞcation. Mean colony sizes of each group (designated as N for the number of aphids per colony) over days after trapping (d) were computed as the potential of the groupÕs colonization on plants. The infected or parasitized alates surviving for Ն1 d or leaving at least one nymph before death were considered successful in colonization. Progeny colonies infected by contact with mycosed mother alates or primary conidia discharged from them (called contagious infection herein) were counted as successful cases of mycosis transmission in situ if one or more individuals in a given colony died from the mycosis killing the alate mother. The proportions of daily mycosed individuals in all the colonies were averaged as percent mean rate of contagious infection (P c ) over days after colonization under the controlled conditions.
For each group of the alates, the increasing mean sizes of their progeny colonies over colonization days were Þtted to the logistic equation
where K is the maximal colony size to achieve for the concerned group, a is the intercept for the Þtted trend, and r is the rate of daily increase in colony size. The percent mean rates of contagious infection were Þtted to the Gompertz equation
, where K is the potential maxima for contagious infection during observation, a is the intercept for the Þtted curve, and r is the rate of daily increase for mycosis transmission (Chen and Feng 2006a) .
To further quantify the potential of colonization for all the groups, a given alate from air captures was assumed to produce m nymphs (m ϭ 0, 1, 2, . . . , N) before mycosis (group 1) or mummiÞcation (group 2) or during the same period of colonization (group 3). The counts of the alates (n m ) with each producing m nymphs were summed as n ϭ ͚ 0 N n m . Subsequently, a cumulative probability [P(m Յ N)] for each of the groups to produce no more than m nymphs per capita (m Յ N) was computed as P(m Յ N) ϭ ͚ 0 N p m , where p m ϭ n m /n. The P(m Յ N)Ðm relationship was Þtted to the modiÞed logistic equation
, a is the intercept for the Þtted curve, and r is the variability in fecundity of each group during colonization (Chen and Feng 2006b ). The Þtted equation gave a solution to the probability of each group with a speciÞc fecundity (m nymphs per alate), i.e., p m ϭ P ͑m Յ N͒ Ϫ P ͓m Յ ͑N Ϫ 1͔͒. The homogeneity between the counts of the alates (n m ) with an observed fecundity and those Þtted (n m ϭ np m ) was examined by likelihood-ratio G test. All analyses were performed using DPS software (Tang and Feng 2007) .
Results

Fungal Pathogens and Parasitoids of Aphids in Air
Captures. Monthly counts of the trapped alates of the aphids Lipaphis erysimi (Kaltenbach), M. persicae, and Brevicoryne brassicae L. and those infected by fungal pathogens or parasitized by wasps are shown with the seasonal changes of temperature, relative humidity, and rainfall all year (Fig. 1) . Other aphid species occasionally present in air captures did not survive well on cabbage leaves and thus were excluded from the counts. Among the three aphid species, L. erysimi dominated the air captures (56.9% in total), followed by M. persicae (22.2%) and B. brassicae (20.9%). Most of B. brassicae alates were trapped during the dry season (0.1Ð58.3 mm rainfall/mo) but few were trapped during the rainy season from mid-April through October (85.8 Ð345.4 mm/mo). The alates of both L. erysimi and M. persicae appeared consistently in the trap all year round. The records from a local weather station Ϸ4 km away from the trap were averaged as 19.2ЊC (monthly range, 13.3Ð23.4ЊC) and 77% RH (monthly range, 62.0 Ð 84.6%), with a total rainfall of 1,324.3 mm in 140 rainy days during the year. This was in accordance with the typical pattern of the local climate.
Overall, 19.2 and 2.8% of the 3,553 air-trapped alates became mycosed or mummiÞed during observation (Table 1 ). The fungal infection rate was 27.6% for L. erysimi, 15.5% for M. persicae, and only 0.67% for B. brassicae. The rates of wasp parasitism for the three aphid species were 2.8, 4.9, and 0.4%, respectively.
Fungal pathogens identiÞed from the mycosed alates and the frequencies of their counts in total are listed in Table 2 The alates parasitized by wasps survived averagely for 4.9 Ϯ 1.9 d (Table 2) , a duration signiÞcantly longer than that of the infected alates (t ϭ 12.9, df ϭ 780, P Ͻ 0.01). Wasps emerged from the mummiÞes after developing at the regimen for 5.6 Ϯ 1.3 d. .
Colonization of Infected and Parasitized Alates on Plants. The sizes of progeny colonies from the trapped alates of the three aphid species generally increased over days after colonization but differed among the groups (Fig. 2) . Overall mean sizes of the colonies (no. nymphs per capita) from the infected alates (group 1) increased from 2.0 Ϯ 2.0 (n ϭ 559) 1 d after colonization to 35.4 Ϯ 51.3 (n ϭ 349) on day 14 for L. erysimi, from 2.1 Ϯ 2.0 (n ϭ 119) to 72.1 Ϯ 76.5 (n ϭ 78) for M. persicae, and from 4.4 Ϯ 3.7 (n ϭ 5) to 6.3 Ϯ 12.5 (n ϭ 5) for B. brassicae, respectively. The same observations from the parasitized alates (group 2) of the three aphid species increased separately from 1.7 Ϯ 1.6 (n ϭ 58) to 86.6 Ϯ 73.7 (n ϭ 32), 1.3 Ϯ 1.40 (n ϭ 39) to 99.5 Ϯ 124.3 (n ϭ 22), and 0.7 Ϯ 1.1 (n ϭ 3) to 23.5 Ϯ 33.2 (n ϭ 3), respectively. In contrast, the progeny colonies of the alates free of both infection and parasitism (group 3) were conspicuously larger during the 14-d colonization, increasing from 2.6 Ϯ 2.0 (n ϭ 959) to 165.3 Ϯ 125.8 (n ϭ 381) for L. erysimi, from 2.8 Ϯ 1.8 (n ϭ 605) to 180.3 Ϯ 114.4 (n ϭ 378) for M. persicae, and from 2.6 Ϯ 2.7 (n ϭ 260) to 69.7 Ϯ 64.5 (n ϭ 62) for B. brassicae. The increasing mean sizes of the progeny colonies for the alates of groups 1Ð3 were well Þtted to the logistic equation (r 2 Ն 0.98), as shown in Fig. 2 . Exceptionally, only Þve and three alates were infected and parasitized in the air captures of B. brassicae, respectively, and the mean sizes of their progeny colonies were too biased to Þt the equation.
However, contagious transmission of mycosis borne by the alates occurred in the progeny colonies after the infected mother alates were mycosed. The percentages of infected colonies reached 73.4% for L. erysimi, 58.6% for M. persicae, and 60% for B. brassicae (Table 3 ). The overall mean mortalities of the progeny aphids caused by contagious infection Þt well the Gompertz equation for the three aphid species (r 2 Ն 0.92), as shown in Fig. 2 . The mycosis caused by L. lecanii was transmitted in situ in most of the colonies, whose mother alates died from the same fungus, and caused high mortalities of nymphs. The progeny colonies not infected by contact were usually large in size because of the late mycosis of their mother alates. This was a major source of variability for mean colony size and the progeny mortality.
Probability for the Fecundity of Infected and Parasitized Alates. Because very few of the infected or parasitized alates survived for Ͼ6 d (Table 2 ) and the nymphs produced soon after colonization might develop into fertile adults in 1 wk or so, the distribution of their fecundities within 6 d after colonization was used to quantify the colonization potential of the grouped alates at the concerned regimen. On average, the healthy alates of L. erysimi (n ϭ 963), M. persicae (n ϭ 608), and B. brassicae (n ϭ 262) produced 13.7 (range, 0 Ð 47), 13.2 (range, 0 Ð32), and 8.4 (range, 0 Ð26) nymphs per capita during the 6-d period, respectively. The same observations were 3.2 (range, 0 Ð19) and 5.1 (range, 0 Ð26) nymphs for the infected alates of L. erysimi (n ϭ 559) and M. persicae (n ϭ 119) and 5.7 (range, 0 Ð18; n ϭ 57) and 4.4 (range, 0 Ð16; n ϭ 39) for the parasitized alates of both aphid species, respectively.
The fecundity distribution of the grouped alates is shown by the cumulative probability [P(m Յ N)] for Յm nymphs per capita (Fig. 3) . The relationship between m and P(m Յ N) Þt well the modiÞed logistic equation for a given group of the alates or an aphid species (r 2 Ն 0.988). In the likelihood-ratio G test for the goodness-of-Þt, no signiÞcant heterogeneity was found for the different groups of either L. erysimi (infected: G ϭ 4.9, df ϭ 15, P ϭ 0.993; parasitized: G ϭ 2.8, df ϭ 11, P ϭ 0.999; healthy: G ϭ 43.4, df ϭ 35, P ϭ 0.156) or M. persicae (infected: G ϭ 3.7, df ϭ 15, P ϭ 0.999; parasitized: G ϭ 2.0, df ϭ 15, P ϭ 0.994; healthy: G ϭ 32.0, df ϭ 35, P ϭ 0.366). Based on the Þtted equations, healthy alates from air captures were highly capable of producing more nymphs than those infected or parasitized. Taking L. erysimi for an example, the Þtted (versus observed) probability for the fecundity of Ͼ10 nymphs per alate within 6 d after colonization was 0.0334 (0.0376) for group 1, 0.0947 (0.1034) for group 2, and 0.6639 (0.6573) for group 3. In contrast, the probability for the fecundity of no more than Þve nymphs per capita was up to 0.7750 (0.7835) and 0.6563 (0.6724) for groups 1 and 2 but declined to only 0.1477 (0.1672) for group 3. This also indicates that the parasitized alates were able to produce more nymphs than those infected. In fact, a high proportion of the alates infected (0.2907 versus 0.2862) or parasitized (0.2762 versus 0.2586) produced no nymphs when they died from mycosis or parasitism, whereas a very small proportion of the healthy alates (0.0560 versus 0.0042) produced no progeny during the same period. The trends of the fecundity probability observed herein were similar to those for the grouped alates of M. persicae trapped in Hangzhou ).
Discussion
Ten species of aphid-pathogenic fungi and four species of parasitoids were present in the full-year air captures of migratory alates. The frequencies of fungal infection (19.2%) and wasp parasitism (2.8%) in the trapped alates of L. erysimi, M. persicae, and B. brassicae provided new substantial evidences for the spread of both fungal pathogens and wasps with host ßight. This is the Þrst survey of aphid-pathogenic fungi in the low-latitude plateau.
More than 30 species of fungi are obligate or nonobligate aphid pathogens worldwide (Feng et al. 2004 , Keller 2006 ), but only ϳ10 species are often found in a given region by means of long-term Þeld surveys (Feng et al. 1990, Barta and Cagáň 2006) . The number of fungal pathogens identiÞed from the full-year air captures of the mentioned aphid species in this study indicates that the trapping method is more efÞcient to survey aphid pathogens in a region than the conventional Þeld sampling. Although P. neoaphidis dominated local aphid mycosis, the frequency of this pathogen (42.7%) in all the infected alates was much lower than those observed (Ϸ70%) in Hangzhou (30Њ14Ј N, 120Њ09Ј E), east China (Feng et al.2007) , and in Kunming (25Њ07Ј N, 102Њ44Ј E), a famous "spring city" of Yunnan, southwest China (Feng et al. 2004) . Two fungal species, Z. radicans and P. nouryi, were found quite frequently in the low-latitude region. Other aphid pathogens, such as E. planchoniana, N. fresenii, and Conidiobolus spp., were found occasionally. Interestingly, Z. aphidis was identiÞed from two alate cadavers of L. erysimi based on the larger size of its primary conidia (25.9 Ð28.6 by 9.1Ð9.9 m) in the key of Keller (2006) . The mitosporic fungus L. lecanii occurred very frequently in the captures of L. erysimi during the rainy season but was rarely found from the alates trapped elsewhere. This is well in accordance with the records of its frequent prevalence in the tropics (Zare and Games 2001) . The overall frequency of fungal infection in the alates trapped in the lowlatitude plateau was lower than that in Kunming (Feng et al. 2004 ). The main difference is seen in B. brassicae captures, which included 27.2% infected in Kunming but only 0.67% in this study. The infected frequency of M. persicae alates in this study was also lower than those in Kunming and Hangzhou. Apparently, the frequencies of the fungal pathogens borne by the migratory alates are of geoclimatic feature. This also supports a discussion that the aphid-pathogenic Entomophthorales may adapt to tropical-subtropical regions, although they occur more frequently in temperate zones (Villacarlos and Mejia 2004) .
Four species of parasitoids appearing in the trapped alates of the three aphid species were dominated by A. gifuensis and D. rapae. This is similar to a situation observed in Hangzhou, where 4.4% of the trapped M. persicae alates were mummiÞed by the two wasp species after survival of 3.8 Ϯ 1.5 d ). This is solid evidence that aphid parasitoids take advantage of host ßight for their own dispersal. The parasitism levels of the trapped alates in different regions are enough to warrant wasp dispersal with host ßight and may have important inßuence on their distribution and interactions with aphids. From this point of view, it is not surprising that no molecular evidence was found for the potential host races of D. rapae in its ancestral or introduced regions (Baer et al. 2004) . Thus, the possible effect of host dispersal ßight on the biological aspects of parasitoids deserves more attention in the future.
Both infected and parasitized alates are highly able to establish progeny colonies as long as they land on plants and to act as seasonal founders for the dissemination of associated pathogens and parasitoids. This ability has been shown by the probability for their fecundity during survival and the mean size of their colonies before and after death. Their fecundity before mycosis or mummiÞcaton warranted the initiation of progeny colonies despite a conspicuous reduction compared with that of healthy alates. Contagious transmission of the alate-borne mycosis occurred in most of their colonies, irrespective of host species, and resulted in high progeny mortalities. This also supports observations for the transmission in situ of mycosis borne by the alates trapped from air or ßown in simulation ßight experiments (Chen and Feng 2004b , 2006a , Zhang et al. 2007 ). However, wasps that emerged from alate mummies would be able to colonize local aphid populations because of their active search capability (Starý 1988a, b) .
In conclusion, the yellow-plus-plant trapping is an approach to easy survey of aphid pathogens and parasitoids in a region by simply capturing migratory alates from air and rearing them for several days in laboratory. Fungal pathogens and parasitoids borne by the alates to land on local vegetation can be readily obtained or identiÞed when the infected alates become mycosed or wasps emerge from the alate mummies. Either infected or parasitized alates possess sufÞcient potential for successful colonization, as proven by rearing them longer. Our results provide deep insights into the diversity of aphid-pathogenic Entomophthorales in the low-latitude plateau and the signiÞcant role of host ßight in natural dissemination of both pathogens and parasitoids.
